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The rotavirus nonstructural protein NSP4 plays a role in viral assembly by acting as an intracellular receptor for single-
shelled particles and assisting in the translocation of these particles across the endoplasmic reticulum. Recently, NSP4
has been implicated in rotavirus virulence and is thought to act as an enterotoxin which triggers chloride secretion by a
calcium-dependent signal transduction pathway. Limited sequence analysis of NSP4 shows a well-conserved protein. To
define the extent of sequence variation in the gene coding for NSP4, we have sequenced this gene from nine human
rotavirus strains. These data and the analysis of additional human strains and various animal rotaviruses (bovine, simian,
equine, and porcine) by Northern blot hybridization suggested that three NSP4 genotypes were present among rotavirus
strains. A correlation between NSP4 genotype and VP6 subgroup was also implied. Two different NSP4 genes (which
encoded distinct types of NSP4 proteins) were found among standard human rotaviruses and in strains circulating in the
local community and these showed homology to cognate genes in some animal strains. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION for binding single-shelled particles and the other for bind-
ing VP4, have been identified on NSP4. These domains
Rotavirus is the major etiologic agent of severe diar-
have been mapped to aa 161–175 and aa 112–148, re-
rhea in infants and young children worldwide (Kapikian
spectively, in experiments using deletion mutants and a
and Chanock, 1996). Rotavirus particles consist of an
monoclonal antibody that maps to the cytoplasmic region
outer capsid, an inner capsid, and a core containing 11
(Au et al., 1993; Mattion et al., 1994).
segments of double-stranded RNA. Each of the segments
Recently, NSP4 has been implicated in rotavirus viru-codes for one of the six structural (VP1–4, VP6, and
lence. First, Hoshino et al. (1995) showed that NSP4 inVP7) or five nonstructural (NSP1–5) proteins (Estes and
conjunction with VP3, VP4, and VP7 plays a role in theCohen, 1989). Rotavirus classification is based on group
determination of viral pathogenicity in gnotobiotic piglets.and subgroup (SG) determinants located on the inner
Second, free NSP4 and a 22-amino-acid peptide (aa 114–capsid protein, VP6, while the outer capsid neutralization
135) were both capable of inducing a dose-related diar-antigens VP4 and VP7 determine the independent P and
rhea when administered intraperitoneally or intraduode-G serotypes of the virus (Estes and Cohen, 1989; Kapi-
nally to 6- to 10-day-old mice (Ball et al., 1996). NSP4 iskian and Chanock, 1996).
thought to act as an enterotoxin which triggers chlorideThe nonstructural protein NSP4, encoded by gene 10
secretion by a calcium-dependent signal transduction(or its equivalent) in Group A rotaviruses, has been
pathway.shown to play a role in viral assembly. Several studies
Analysis to date of the NSP4 genes from a limitedhave demonstrated that NSP4 is an intracellular receptor
number of human and animal Group A rotaviruses hasfor single-shelled particles (those lacking the outer cap-
revealed a reasonably well-conserved protein (Mattionsid proteins, VP4 and VP7) and assists in the transloca-
et al., 1994). In an attempt to further define the extent oftion of these particles across the endoplasmic reticulum
sequence conservation and divergence in the gene cod-(ER) membrane by budding (Au et al., 1989; Meyer et al.,
ing for NSP4, we have sequenced this gene from nine1989). It has also been shown that glycosylation of NSP4
standard human rotavirus strains. The NSP4 genes ofis required for removal of the transient envelope from
these strains and other cultivated or fecally derived hu-budding particles (Ericson et al., 1983; Petrie et al., 1983).
man and animal rotaviruses (bovine, simian, equine, andOligomerization of NSP4, with the two outer coat struc-
porcine) were compared using Northern blot hybridiza-tural proteins VP4 and VP7, has been observed (Maass
tion analysis. Nucleotide sequence comparisons sug-and Atkinson, 1990); however, it has been reported that
gested that at least three types of NSP4 genes (geno-NSP4 is not necessary for the assembly of virus-like parti-
types) were present among human and animal rotaviruscles (Crawford et al., 1994). Two functional domains, one
strains. Two genotypes (encoding distinct NSP4 proteins)
were found among standard cultivated human rotavi-1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
ruses and in wildtype human strains circulating in thedressed. Fax: 61 3 9345 6240. E-mail: palomboe@cryptic.rch.unimelb.
edu.au. community. These showed homology to cognate genes
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TABLE 1
Viruses Used in This Study
VP4 (P)
VP7 (G) serotype VP6 NSP4
Virus serotype [genotype]a subgroup genotypeb
Standard strains
RV4 1 1A[8] II B
M37 1 2 [6] II B
Wa 1 1A[8] II B
RV5 2 1B[4] I A
S2 2 1B[4] I A
1076 2 2[6] I A
E201 2 NDc I A
E210 2 1B II A
A2 ND ND ND A
A3 ND ND ND A
AT/76 3 ND ND B
AU-1 3 3[9] I A
CRW8 3 9[7] I B
RV3 3 2[6] II B
RRV 3 5[2] I C
SA11 3 ?[2] I A
BEN144 4 ND ND B
ST3 4 2[6] II B
VA70 4 1A[8] II B
PA169 6 3B[13] I A
UK 6 7[5] I A
A5 8 6[1] I A
B37 8 ND I A
F45 9 1A[8] II B
YM 11 9[3] I B
L26 12 1B[4] I A
Clinical isolatesd
G1.1 (8/93) 1 1A[8] II B
G1.2 (9/95) 1 1A[8] II B
G1.3 (10/95) 1 1A[8] II B
G1.4 (10/95) 1 1A[8] II B
G2.1 (5/94) 2 1B[4] I A
G2.2 (11/94) 2 1B[4] I A
G2.3 (9/95) 2 1B[4] I A
G4.1 (8/95) 4 1A[8] II B
G4.2 (8/95) 4 1A[8] II B
a Where determined, P genotypes have been assigned on the basis of sequence data and are designated with square brackets (Estes, 1996).
b Determined in this study. The NSP4 genotypes of strains RV4, M37, Wa, RV5, S2, 1076, E201, E210, RV3, SA11, RRV, VA70, ST3, UK, and YM
were determined from sequence analysis while the genotypes of the other strains were determined from Northern hybridization analysis.
c Not determined.
d Isolation dates (month/year) are indicated in parentheses.
in animal strains. A third genotype was found in the rhe- and 1 equine strain, A2, were employed in Northern blot
hybridization analysis (Table 1). Virus stocks were grownsus rotavirus strain, RRV.
in MA104 cells partially purified by fluorocarbon extrac-
tion and concentrated by ultracentrifugation before stor-MATERIALS AND METHODS
age at 0707. Additional fecally derived clinical isolates
Viruses
representing the serotypes G1, G2, and G4 (used in
Northern hybridization analysis; Table 1) were stored atSeven standard human rotavirus strains, RV4, M37,
RV5, S2, 1076, ST3, and VA70, and cell-culture-adapted 0207 as 10% (w/v) fecal homogenates.
clinical isolates E201 and E210 (Palombo et al., 1996)
were employed for sequence analysis (Table 1). An addi- Extraction of dsRNA, RT-PCR, and sequencing
tional 11 cell-culture-adapted strains including 5 human
strains, AU-1, PA169, B37, F45, and L26; 3 porcine strains, Rotavirus dsRNA was isolated by phenol–chloroform
extraction of tissue culture or fecal material and purifiedAT/76, CRW8, and BEN144; 2 bovine strains A3 and A5;
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by adsorption to hydroxyapatite (Gouvea et al., 1991). the rhesus rotavirus strain RRV was 751 nucleotides in
length (in common with NSP4A strains), it exhibited onlyPurified dsRNA was reverse transcribed and amplified
by PCR using a previously described method (Gentsch 81–85% nucleotide homology with all other NSP4 genes
and probably represents a distinct NSP4 genotype, des-et al., 1992). Primers complementary to the 3* end of each
of the RNA strands of the NSP4 gene were designed ignated NSP4C. All sequences contained a single long
open reading frame encoding a protein of 175 aminoaccording to available published sequences. Nucleotide
sequences were determined from PCR-derived cDNA us- acids in length (Fig. 1).
Based on the comparisons of the nucleotide se-ing the fmol DNA Sequencing System (Promega, Madi-
son, WI) and gene-specific oligonucleotide primers. The quences of the NSP4 genes from the various human
and animal strains, including those previously reported, anucleotide sequences determined in this study have
been deposited with the GenBank database and as- phylogenetic tree was constructed by figuring a minimal
distance matrix and pairwise distances. As shown in Fig.signed Accession Nos. U59103 (RV5), U59104 (S2),
U59105 (1076), U59106 (E201), U59107 (E210), U59108 2, two major clusters existed. Strains of genotype NSP4A,
consisting of human serotype G2 strains, bovine strain(RV4), U59109 (M37), U59110 (ST3), and U83798 (VA70).
UK, and simian strain SA11, constituted one cluster, while
strains of genotype NSP4B, comprising the serotype G1,Northern hybridization analysis
G3, and G4 human strains and porcine strain YM, consti-
Northern hybridization analysis of the gene segment tuted a second cluster. An outlying link was RRV.
coding for NSP4 was conducted as described previously Single pairwise comparisons of the deduced amino
(Palombo and Bishop, 1995), with minor modifications. acid sequences of human and animal NSP4s (Table 2)
Briefly, probe DNA derived from either the RV4 NSP4 reflected the differences observed in the NSP4 gene
gene or the RV5 NSP4 gene was labeled when digoxi- comparisons. The NSP4A-type protein of human serotype
genin (DIG)-11–dUTP was incorporated into cDNA dur- G2 strains exhibited at least 91% identity with each other,
ing PCR amplification. RNA samples were denatured by 88–90% identity with SA11 and UK, but only 81–85%
boiling for 10 min, blotted onto a positively charged nylon identity to strains with the NSP4B type protein. Similarly,
membrane (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Ger- human strains with the NSP4B-type protein exhibited at
many) using a dot blot apparatus (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA), least 96% identity to each other and 90–91% identity with
and fixed onto the membrane by UV cross-linking for 5 YM. SA11 and UK shared 92% identity with each other,
min. Prehybridization and hybridization were carried out whereas they were only 82–84% identical to the NSP4B
at 587. Posthybridization stringency washes were carried strains, while YM exhibited only 81–82% identity to the
out at room temperature and 587. Bound probe was de- NSP4A strains. The rhesus strain RRV was only 81–83%
tected using anti-DIG antibody conjugated to alkaline identical to all strains, suggesting that it contained a
phophatase and the chemiluminescent substrate CDP- distinct NSP4 protein.
Star (Boehringer Mannheim). An alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences
of NSP4 from various human and animal strains is de-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION picted in Fig. 1. Conserved amino acid differences
between the two human NSP4 proteins were noted. Dif-NSP4 gene and amino acid sequence comparisons
ferences appeared to accumulate in three functional do-
mains, namely the NH2 end of the protein, the VP4-bind-The NSP4 genes of nine human rotavirus strains were
sequenced and compared to known human and animal ing domain (aa 112–148), and the single-shelled particle
(SSP)-binding region (aa 161–175). The differences in theNSP4 gene sequences (Table 2). Comparison of the nu-
cleotide sequences revealed two major NSP4 genotypes VP4-binding domain are possibly due to the interaction
between VP4 and NSP4 in this region (Au et al., 1993).among the human and animal viruses. The first genotype
was specified by NSP4 genes that were 751 nucleotides This domain includes a region (aa 114–135) implicated
in the rotavirus virulence (Ball et al., 1996). The sequencein length (found in human serotype G2 strains RV5, S2,
1076, E201, and E210, the simian strain SA11, and the analysis carried out here included human strains of dif-
ferent virulence properties as determined by their clinicalbovine strain UK) and exhibited homology of greater than
91% at the nucleotide level among the genes of this manifestations, i.e., strains recovered from children with
symptomatic (RV5, S2, E201, E210, Wa, RV4, and VA70)length. This genotype was designated NSP4A. The sec-
ond genotype, designated NSP4B, was specified by or asymptomatic (1076, M37, RV3, and ST3) infections.
However, since both NSP4 types included both symptom-NSP4 genes that were 750 nucleotides in length (found
in human strains Wa, RV4, VA70, M37, RV3, and ST3 and atic and asymptomatic strains, no correlation between
amino acid sequence within this region and virulencethe porcine strain YM) and exhibited homology of greater
than 93% at the nucleotide level among genes of this properties of human viruses could be made. Differences
also appeared to accumulate at the NH2 end of the pro-length. The variation in nucleotide length was due to a
single base insertion present in the 3* noncoding region tein, within the first 25 amino acids. This region contains
the H1 hydrophobic domain, which binds the NSP4 pro-of genes of the NSP4A genotype. Although the gene from
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TABLE 2
NSP4 Amino Acid and Nucleotide Sequence Identitiesa of 15 Rotavirus Strains
Percentage homology to
Strain RV5 S2 1076 E201 E210 Wa RV4 M37 RV3 VA70 ST3 YM UK SA11 RRV
RV5 95 93 95 95 83 83 83 84 82 83 81 89 90 83
S2 95 92 97 93 84 84 84 84 83 83 82 88 89 81
1076 93 93 91 92 83 83 83 83 83 82 82 89 89 82
E201 93 97 91 99 83 83 84 84 82 83 81 88 89 82
E210 95 99 93 98 84 83 84 84 85 83 82 89 89 82
Wa 83 84 83 83 85 99 97 98 97 97 91 83 82 83
RV4 82 83 82 82 85 97 97 98 98 97 91 83 83 83
M37 82 83 82 82 85 98 95 97 95 96 90 84 83 83
RV3 82 83 81 82 84 96 95 95 96 97 91 83 82 82
VA70 83 83 83 83 83 99 99 96 98 95 97 85 83 85
ST3 81 82 81 81 82 96 95 94 94 98 90 82 82 82
YM 82 82 82 82 83 95 95 93 94 95 93 82 82 83
UK 94 93 92 92 94 85 84 85 82 83 82 83 92 83
SA11 94 94 91 91 94 82 83 82 82 82 80 82 92 81
RRV 82 82 82 81 83 85 84 83 82 83 82 82 85 81
a NSP4 deduced amino acid sequence identities are in the upper right portion, NSP4 nucleotide sequence identities are in the lower left portion.
Sequences for RV5, S2, 1076, E201, E210, RV4, M37, VA70, and ST3 were determined in this study. Sequences for Wa, RV3, YM, UK, SA11, and
RRV were obtained from Okada et al. (1984), Kirkwood et al. (1996), Lopez and Arias (1993), Baybutt and McCrae (1984), Both et al. (1983), and
GenBank Accession No. L41247, respectively.
tein to the ER (Mattion et al., 1994). The SSP-binding the correlation between NSP4 type and SG specificity
determined by sequence comparisons is supported byregion contained two substitutions which differed be-
tween the NSP4A- and the NSP4B-type proteins. In gen- the hybridization studies. Strains hybridizing to the
eral, these differences appeared to correlate with VP6 NSP4A probe exhibited SGI specificity, where deter-
SG specificity of the viruses (Table 1; Fig. 1), i.e., the mined (Table 1). Of the strains hybridizing to the NSP4B
NSP4A-type protein was found in viruses with SGI speci- probe, F45 exhibits SGII specificity while the porcine
ficity, with the exception of E210, while the NSP4B-type strain CRW8 is classified as SGI. However, it is possible
protein was found in viruses with SGII specificity, with that the VP6 of CRW8 may be similar to that of the porcine
the exception of YM. However, even though YM may strain YM which was shown to be SGII-like in sequence,
contain the epitopes on VP6 necessary for SGI specific- as described above.
ity, its VP6 is structurally more similar to SGII strains To determine whether the two human NSP4 genotypes
(Lopez and Arias, 1993). Hence, the similarity of the SSP- were represented in isolates circulating in the local (Mel-
binding region of SGII strains and YM is probably based bourne) community, RNA from nine clinical isolates was
on function rather than antigenic specificity. also analyzed. The NSP4A probe (Fig. 4A) hybridized with
RNA from three strains which had previously been identi-
Northern hybridization analysis fied as SGI and serotype G2 by enzyme immunoassay
(EIA), while the NSP4B probe (Fig. 4B) hybridized withTo extend our survey of NSP4 gene relatedness, addi-
RNA from six different isolates which had previouslytional rotavirus strains of human and animal origin were
been classified as SGII and serotype G1 (four isolates)analyzed by Northern hybridization using probes repre-
or serotype G4 (two isolates) by EIA. In no instance didsenting the NSP4A and NSP4B genotypes. The specificity
a sample hybridize with both probes.of the probes derived from the NSP4A strain RV5 and
Both species-specific and interspecies relatednessthe NSP4B strain RV4 is shown in Fig. 3. Each probe
between rotavirus proteins has been shown previously.hybridized only to the specific gene segment from the
Comparative sequence analysis of the outer capsid pro-homologous virus. Figure 4 shows the results of hybrid-
teins VP4 and VP7 has shown instances of both interspe-ization analysis. As depicted in Fig. 4A, the NSP4A probe
cies relatedness as well as species specificity (Nishi-hybridized to RNA from the human strains AU-1, PA169,
kawa et al., 1989; Gorziglia et al., 1990). In contrast, se-B37, and L26; the bovine strains A3 and A5; and the
quence comparisons of NSP1, the nonstructural proteinequine strain A2. Hence, these strains could be classified
which has been investigated from the widest variety ofas genotype NSP4A. In Fig. 4B, the NSP4B probe hybrid-
human and animal origins, showed that this proteinized to the human strain F45 and three porcine strains
tended to segregate according to species of origin. OnlyCRW8, BEN144, and AT/76, thus allowing these strains
to be classified as genotype NSP4B. It is noteworthy that the human and porcine NSP1 proteins showed signifi-
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FIG. 2. Phylogenetic tree for the NSP4 gene sequences of human and animal rotaviruses. The length of the abscissa to the connecting node is
proportional to the genetic distance between sequences. The dendogram was constructed by the TreeView program (Page, 1996) using distances
generated from Clustal W analysis (Wisconsin Package, Version 8.1 UNIX, 1995) of nucleotide sequences.
cant relatedness and could represent a common type of gests a common origin for these proteins. Our results
further extend the relationship between human and por-protein (Dunn et al., 1994; Kojima et al., 1996a). A similar
association between human and porcine genes has cine NSP4 proteins. In addition, the results presented
here suggest that the human serotype G2 rotavirusesbeen suggested for the nonstructural protein, NSP5 (Koj-
ima et al., 1996b). The association identified in this study may have derived their NSP4 genes from different animal
rotaviruses (bovine, simian, or equine).between NSP4 from human and porcine strains was pre-
viously suggested by Lopez and Arias (1993) and sug- Earlier work by Richardson et al. (1993), using radioim-
FIG. 3. Northern hybridization analysis of RV5 and RV4 RNA using NSP4A (RV5-derived) and NSP4B (RV4-derived) DIG-labeled NSP4 gene probes.
RNA was electrophoresed in a 10% (w/v) polyacrylamide gel, stained with ethidium bromide (middle), denatured, transferred to nylon, and hybridized
with an NSP4A gene probe (left) or an NSP4B gene probe (right).
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FIG. 4. Northern blot hybridization analysis of standard rotavirus strains and clinical isolates, with NSP4 genotype-specific probes. (A) Hybridization
using an NSP4A probe. (B) Hybridization using an NSP4B probe. (C) Legend showing the origin of RNA spotted onto membranes A and B.
was supported by grants from the National Health and Medical Re-munoprecipitation analysis, showed that serum antibody
search Council of Australia and the Royal Children’s Hospital Researchresponses to the NSP4 protein could be identified from
Foundation.
children with either a serotype G1 or G4 rotavirus infec-
tion. Serum from patients with a serotype G1 infection
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